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do yen, nKen ?aska she, wistfally. «And h
l, SUch a pretty boy. No, fi shall rn dowr

and see to him myself.1
So she ruan out of the room, and, I dar

say, meakel that boy bissfully bappy for an

hour or so, and pres'ently returns, bringing
Jaclc Blnden in her train, who bas looked in
141y on bis way home, almost hoping'to find

jitty bore. He is more upset about this quar.
rel with bis wife than u he ishimseif quite
awata of, and he, l ln unmistakably lo
spirits.

tAh, Blliden," says Kenneth, who lihes
Jack botter than most people, "lwhat lucky
wind bas blown you here this evening ?"

"A desiro te see you botb, Gretchen. espe-
cially. She is the one restful thing, I think,
inall this great Babylon--the one green spot
in the wilderness."

Mgy dear Ken, if you allow this sort o:
tbing to go on you will bu the sufferer," says
oretchen, laugting. "I shall become arro-

gant and overbearing, end aligmy amiability
now seo much admired-wilL die a natural

death. Kitty was here, Jack, about an hour
ago. Dhd yo know ?"

"No ; I haven't seon lier for some hours.
rturns Sir John, li a constrained and rather
bored tone. 1;She ia going te bear Patti te-
night "n

"And you? You are goingV?'
itIm net sure. Kitty said something about

going te the Stanley's afterwards, and I hate
that kind of affair, and Mis. Stanley in par-
ticular. I can't ondure gushing women, and
I like a little moderation in the lise of rouge.
Thg fact 1i, Mrs. Stanley and I don' love
each ther 'dear.> Are you going ?"

g. No.»
"Not even to the opera tP

Yes. I shall go there, certainly," says
Gretchen, who is playing ;a symphony, with
variations-manY o4riations-on ber ius-
band's head.

Thinklng she is going te lier own box, he
says nothing more on the subject, but passes
on to another.
* I shall never lorget the astoniushment I
felt to.night," h ays, smiling. " Fancy
walking up te any respectable house and
finding the mistress of it indulging in a
lengthened and apparitatly cheorful conversa-
tion with ai very flthy littie boy, who couldn't
undersiand a word she was saying, because
she was unable te speak bis native language,
which i slang 2"

"Ho Vas a very lovely bey,' says Grat-
chen.

t: Was he really ? Are you prepared te
swear te that?"

Qaite prepared.n"
3My dear child, how did yoU see him ! I

interviewed him closely aveu through my
glass, und failed to see iythiing but a failt
outliie and unlitnited soot. Ne doubt, howv-
ever, hte ls just the sort of protege te do one
credit-until ho stea»l the silver speons.?

't You never told ne, ny Lady Bountîful,
how you got on with your ragged urchin,e
say» Ke-nnebt. "He didn't bite il'

"Nonsenso ! Htewas the dearest boy.
And so gracoful 1 I told hilm e should bava
bis breakfast bera overy morning, and I niade
him promite te corne and tell me whenever
he is hungry?'

,Ah !" eatys Sir John, MildlyI. " You didn't
order a camp-stool for him on the doo:-step,
did >eyou !ccause I sbould rather faucy, after
your noble oer of assistance, it is there he
iil l:is < 1lonelyC stand ' for thia term of

his natural existence. Youî're in awful luck
to get a pretty boy ; it will be se much more
cna;tal tthan an iugly one-"

t To be contitnueJ.)

UNE EXPERLENCE FROM MANY.
I had been sick aud niserablo ulong
ast My caused ry busband sO mach troubie

Iv ti no, no Ori seeimed te gknor what
t>a: n, and! J was comupIetelyv dishlartenced

:i.- coîrd. J a thi fai-nu aof uind I get
o 3:ot'a-f Ho» Bitters :n:d us'l :huana t:»-

.. uwn to my 1nlV . I :on begLn 1> j:-
proe aiti J ai t: ! a ->. th at nv y hu nntd
and f xmly ith'. ugt ij arh;;-gn un atural.
lbut wh:u i t.ld him h.t H r ho'd me,
they iadd : llurrîlah fcr L1o7 Bittors I long
tmay they prospr, o:- thav u o ainota' wel
and! n- hapy" - '-N Mother. - loen

ANGLO-S PAiNIS Lt lIELATIONS.
LcrnN, Nov. so.-A Madrid correspondent

says he bas esrerason to believo that Lord
Lyons, British Ambassador te France, in-
formed tho late Frenci Cabinet, o ibehaif of
botti England and Spain, that they could i
not view the entry of French troops lnto
Morocco as benevolently as they bad their
entry into Tunis. This isproof of a com-n
plete understanding between England and
SpEin, wthich Mr. Morier, the Britisl Ambas-
sador ta Spain, will doubtless dq bis utmaost
te cernent. He hadl a long interview with
Souer ArmaijO. hlinister of Foreign Affairs, on
Saturda'.

A cough is usually the effort of nature to
cxpol some norbidjmatter irritating the air
passages of the longs. It May however,
preceed from an inflamedt or irritable con-
dition etflthe throat, a slglht rash or hunor
often being perceptible. Lut the cause bu what
It miay, the remedy shouldu bu Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsamu. A purealy -vegetabloe
Baleaxnie throat sud lung huaier. For sale
by' ail dealers in medicine, at 25 cents pert
bottle.

A Teronto Globe cabiegramc, datod London,
Novemuber 20, se.ys :-The Marquis o! Lotne
and the Princess Lenise maude their first pub-
lic aippearaince tother aInce His EOxcel-
lency's arrivailai England, at the cure...
moulis attending thoeopening cf the oxhi-
bit-Ion of a amolke.pruveuting epparatus and
smoksless tue! at Kensington Museum. Tu- j
day the>' are visiting the Qucn ait Windsor j
Castle. Mir. Geldwin Smith bas flit>'l te-.
fosedl the mastership e! Univesity College,
Oxford. At the meeting of the Hudson
Bay Compaa> sharehdera to-day, Mr.
Sanudford Fleming, C.M.G., was elected a
directer.

Mosans Warren & Co. are te buld a new
$5,000 orga for the Engiilih Oethedral,
Quebe.

Enterpriso ie a marked characteristic of ait
toast eue business firm in London. This
heuse ta ehartered a big steamer, which will
bu fitted up with rooms for samples and with
berths for the representatives of commercial
houses. It will then be sent eround the
world. Fane> the consternation that will
peyaic dwhen these oommercial travohlera
descend> literally by the score, upon some
quiet, law-abiding seaport, where the harbor
la good and business le dull1 i

Mothera who are startled at the hour of
midnight by tbat eminous boarse cnegb of
your little ones, what would you not give for
a prompt and certain means of relief from
that dread destroyer of your children, Croup ?
Such a means you may have for the tritilng
cost of 25 cents. It ia Hagyard's Yellow
Oit, the great Eousehold ramedy for all aIn-
flamatory and paintul diseases. Do not rost
Over night agalai wthout it.

THRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3
e SPACE AND SPIRIT.

[Chlcago Tribune.
e Through love's unfathomd mystery,

Whil fat apart aul spoke te soul;
Oser waiteof lad ansud!leagueseof sua,

Thought reached its goal.

The far waa near, the near wafaxSpauce and its lriie wre forgt;
For love niad burst the prison bar,

And tire was net.
r But now, when hand bas clasped with hand,

And words beyond recall are sa!d,
8 Tbey learn at last to underatand

That love la dead;

And know the while with even breath
They walk I!fe's pathway aide by side,

That barrisrs more strong than death
Their seuls dîvide.

-Grace F. Wcltr.
p . - .-

FATIERSHEEIIY'S SPEECFI.

(Frorntht/e PorrGond Dailjj Rasiera.)

T h meeting of the Lud Lsague aI City
HIall lait aenirg waa a magnificcat succoe,
and the roception te Govonnor Puist}d and
Father Sheehy wa ndo f le warmesternd not
enthusiastic nature. T. M. Rely, M.P., was
iunable from some cause to ho present. The
large hall was almost completely filled before
the arrival of the escort, and when they had
entered every seat was occupied, and many
werestanding about the aisles.

At quarter befere eigbt theprocession,
composed 5 Collin' Band ,ontgomery
Guards, 25 men; Temperance Cadets, 20
men; Portland Land Longue, Irish Amorican
Relief Association, Ancient Order Hibernmans,
and 'Longsboremens AssEociation, to the num-
ber of 200, formed on Middle street, and, pro-
ceeding te the Proble House, escorted the
guesta te the hall.

The military and ladies of the Land League
occupied seats on the platform, and the pre-
senc'e of so many pretty young ladies near the
speakeri-, inspired them with eloquenco.
Among the gentlemen occupying seats on the
ptatformr were Elliot King, I D HadlockI, H
D Hall, E S Ledlon, James Cunainghaam,
Peter O Connor, R M Springer, John Welch,
James Connellan and others.

As the speakers, precedod by W. H.
Looney, Esq ,Pr-sident of the Land League,
carne uapon ti stage they were loudly ep-
plauded.. Tho band played an appropriate
selection of Iis-h airs, after whici 4-r. Loon-
ey introduced Gov. Ilaisted.

The G.vernor vas most euthusiasticaIIy
received. Round after round of! pplance
relit the air as h advanced to tno front Of
the platforu.Hi» speecrdwas forcible, e -1'lent, udtroueil lvercd. Fellowing lsaa
closo abstract :

GOv. PLAISTED's sPEEcu.
Fl-How Citirens, Ladies aand Genulrne: r

I thank you cordially for this kind tecep-
tion. I an proud n being honored with ara
invitation to presid eover tbis large assembly
of tle friends of Ireland iL heief e ye!cil of
our 3tate. I uni glad of this opportunity to
publicly express iMY sympathy fOr the op-.
pressei and sufering people of the Green
Isle. I sballnot ratempt to portray the situa-
tin of the natives cf that lad. Th e woes
of Irelaind cro uspeahabi, pasaing the cor-
prehenasion even of the peplo of Iruland itsEf.
If w maaîy ieve'a fua reporta of corruO-

onraduaas-----ot frora Iris: wrriterb .!ono, ban
Irritai Axit rt a wel-there bas ben-z son
no sucb opre'I-n, ne suach imiu4
ar-. y <litaiu an whole cetury past, as

the peoplîae ut I rckl taro :llirirg to--y,'
'at- he -n h:c:u îeel of foreigu jarisadicai'-
l ii s b'on diliicuit for n': tu blilev o'u
:tmPncltd of! crresp'ondeiat , lu th1' l a' ta.

You have alli reedi tue [..att-c ticles 'f ar.
Locke,' btter kuorn as Petroletin Nasbv,
writtn fer bis paper, the To'- /o B/Ce. île0
veut thaere filel 1wth prejudiice: agamt th ie
IriIi peopia. But aactual -on'et with teui
and tlhme sadi tpectacle of their sufferings
wrought a complete change in bis opinions1
and ruade hlim a warm espouse-r ef their cause.
iliis lart latter bas these touching and signifi-
ount lines for its heading:

"Tli li the xnost distressfrul country that over
eye lias ecen,

For ithey are bangilg men and women for the
n-earing or the gren."

The whole text O the letter hears onut the
saU wail of these two lines. They tell the
whole situation at a glance. As just re-t
marked I was slow inbelieving the strong ,
expressions of those correspondents, but an1
examination of etatistica convinced ne tlheya
mut be right. Take tbe statistics of theE
cenus of Ireland no furtherback ttan 1841,
before the great famine of '4G. In thosef
comparativoly palmy days in England's bis-c
tory under foreign rnle, wbt.was her condi-.
tion as shown by statistica I At that time
thaïe wero 1,300>000 dwelling bouses ai Ire-
land, oie teoevery' six or seven persons. Of
this nimber 491,000 were mad hontes wtth
one room. Thora wete 593,009 lieuses inu
Ireland, mud bouses, with me thsa oee
room-1,024 mud bouses ln Ireland without
a window. There 'vexe ouIly 264,000 bouses
with more thain five morne with windows. ¯

Such wereuthiedwellings of theîIrish peepoei
lu 1841. And those who lived in thosai'
mcd bouses were indostricus anda bhardiy
toilera of thre soil-for Irolaund is nedt
always liai been an agricultual country.
Now whbat lias brought about this condition ?
(Heore a voico in tbe audience crisd ou-
r LaLndiordism.") You are riglit, said thxe
Gevernor ; landlordiam whicb originated ha ,
robabery>. .

The Englieh Gevernment could not conquer
lIreand unatil she bad robbed them of theirt
sot], and until laindlordism was estabiished b>'
the bayonet. Evet since thon it had te beu
sustained b>' the bayonet. Silt Robert Peel
himself admittedt this te bu a fact. Theree
hais not been a ger since flue union thant Ire-
laud hais been governeod without tho suspen-
afon e! the 'wvit o! kateas corpus rand othor
flagrant violations et the righits ef bur people.
Fox long years Ireltandt hait been ruled b>' thea
b ayonot. And to-day hert distresa bronght
jupon hier b>' this laindlordiasm sud tyraniny of?
foreigu jurisdiction le more deplorable L.ban
over.

EIer watchword bas been, andi s to-day,c
home rule, local self-goverartent. Why bas -
not England yielded it 7 Because she knowsa1
local self-ruie wilt destroy latndlordism.1
But now theres arn agitation going on there1
that wilI aboilsh landlordiam. England basi
never given way one jot or tittle to Iroland,1
save through agitation.1

And the tim ta luity ripe when the fair1
lands of Iroland should be put to btter usesj
than to pasture deer and fores for the sporti
of an Idie and haughty-foreign gentry. Aj
butter class will rise up li England, with
juster feelings -toward tni long oppressed
race. YeF, the very stars In their coursesi
will fight for Ireland. We, te, a this coun-

try have had some experience of andlord-.
Ism. Even- here in Maine it tried
te implant tself. Smae of the older
citizens will remember it. The Waldo
Patent granted large tracts of land to
one proprietor. The people settled on
portions of tis land, and the owners tried te
rob them of the fruits of their tol. Then
came agitation and in the end the people
triurnphed and the chiot agitator afterward
becanie the first governor of maime-William
King. The law was pased by the common-
wealth of Massachusetts, of which Maine was
then a part, that when landlords sought te
eject s tenant, the latter should have claim te
ail improvements comparing them with the
landi bits uncultivated state. Thon ihe
landlord bad the option te pay the tenant for
the improvements or allow him te buy the
sil at a fair rate, giving him three years to
do it in. Ths, according te the opinion of
some of the legal luminartes of that time was
notbing eise than confiscation, but in spite
of that history shows tbat tho law, ]cow a tus
the " Betterment act" swept landlordismn
from Maine.

In New York soma forty years cgo there
was an agitation, the member' E it being
called ant-reinters."1 They accepted the
namo and as anti-renters fought it out. ir.
deed, they went so far as te burn barns, and
were then calledit Barn Burners." They ac-
capted tbis tille and still won the cause they>
contended for. Man loves liberty. ou
cannot enslavea freeholder. Now wo are
not here te andise the leaders in Ireland
what to do. . They must act, and take tue
consequences of thoir action. But in their
determination te hava sole local self.govern-
ment we ay t them--God speed. And for
my part I will say if they siould, when all
other agencies have failed them, imitate the
example of our forefathers, and appeal te the
omnipotence of the God b!batries,-I vill
thon te say God save Ireland. Ladies nnite
gentlemen, I vili not detain you longer, but
cloe by thanking you most gratefully ferryour
patience and lind attention.

At the close of hlis speech the Govenor
introduced1 Mr. R. M. Springer, President of
the Ladies' Land League, who maved to the
front of the platform, accompanied by an-
other lady bearing in lier hand a beati-
ful floral cross. Mr. Springer, eddroesing
Father Sheehy who hd aisera, spoke as
follows :
fat her Shechy:

Thro-gh the prirtiality of the Ladies'
Branch League of Potland I am chargerl
with the pleaeing duty oaf presenting von with
this simple floral offeriag. And it is our
vish that you accent this triling gift as a
feeble expresion ofour profound regard ir
your exalted individual worth and your con-
spicuousservices as the represontativoof a race
w:osaa ieroicstruggle for liberty has for cen-
tuies challenged the bighest ndmira-
tion of tho liberty loving peoples of the
earth. Having lui faith in the integrity,
purity and wisdomga of yonursei tand those as-
sociatedi with yon ns ]aiders of the sirugglinig
Irish people, we fervently hope for and con.
fidently expect yur Epe'edy triumupi. And
ihen thut triumph shasl come your narne
will cbine with addedl lustre and unborn gene-
rations will lisp it with reverence. And our
prayer la, tgiaGd save Irelaind."

The Rev. gentlemen ai accepting tIhe
beautifu llal tributo said ha aILs dep1>ly
touched ait tha an-earing lang:agt coc ttained i
-i the pres entation speech. Tie crois ; a
fitting eablle-ru o thu presnit stinggle in
Ireland as vell as thos o! th uit.s, uwh hu-r
peeple had to ear ia heavy cross fi r centtu-
ries

liis Exc!ee Goe.rnor Paisted then in-
tatr--i tl-. Fither tihely, who wa:s r-

-ta-th a-rpet-d ronad of aianse. We
six jiailnatrraeta-f o lis alu addire-s.

s-ril:tsat:-i'-s sa-::cx
II bo:g.u L'y . h- o:d lia r:.--

prictical jtjhnen aileo his t-il in ai!::
counxrtry of '' - : ic \c, i rits to
'n>' th, &i h: lai :Amnrica Lat flae Arne:!can-a
-g'ner:tib'. None, i:rwer,'>:x- da

ecnr- accorded hmn a» tti-: cty. Tlhii l
n sourc of c i)Voi:ri tOt ta: p' ler f -n :
i-tru;rgimg as th-y a Ut prsenLt for tiala- ua-
tural ri t 'Tie a-ct of te G -oveor of!
your Stat'e preidiag et this lsrge tmeting-: i
of no atn::jl tigvficance. I 1 .ssatr:- m
tait our causte is a just one. Men of rultuîre
like Governor Ptairc-d, with iri-eu knw-
ledge of law, will not ,accept a raolicy aw ithont
o laooeWcdge!of its justice. WhiIe istfnag
te his eloqient address I coauld hardly corn-
vince myself that I was not iistening to ara
,rater froma sweet Gar-yowen pleading for the
cause of Ireind.

We arc here this evening to present to yeu
the question e! Ireland'i wrorags, uitnd ask for
a tir hearing arnd a just measure of your
support, I desire te lay before you the ra-
tives whicl actuate the Irish leaders in their
present desperast' strtiggle. IAntdlordism
presents itself to the mind ainder toir
aspects. lu tbe firEt ploce it is a social
scourge.

in the second plare it bas alvays been
found on the side of the oppressor and never
ceasod te he the persistent foe of every üa-
deavor made by the people for liberty. lu
'iS wo find them ainthe rank-s of the invadrir;
Il 1848 Michael Davis and theo otthr spirited
leaders et that memoerable nmovement didt
net finit thuem An tiair mia-h. With
thla exception o! Simith O'Brien noue
wvereofondi who advocated the cause
cf the people. Wben O'Connell came
with hie pr-son platitudes ha iras ait
first repuhlsd because they' thought he
l'ad a liittle cf the slhamrockc atout him. We i
tharefoaro dosiro te abolish landlordlsm he- .
<-anse It makres ne tive bu missrable bovebse|
cuit ciothes us waIth rea. Wahile it stl ex-
ista its powers are waning. Bae'Gardsteoe
centributedt towrarda its destruction ? Lot us
sec. He bas Intel>' givon te the people of!
lIrhand a land bitl wbich le considered b>'
sorn-e prule a mont excellent piece o! logis-
lation and a barrier betwen handlord andA
tenatt; but such la net the case. The bilt
la both iseappoting and disastrous lu Its
aime. Te begin withi It dos iot interfaro
with presont existlig contractta. Atl laids
hoid by' hlea are de barred by' it. It aidsa
cnl>' tue tenant ait wili andt thuat ta thue most
muogre o! forme. If b>' au>' circumstance ho
beomes deoprived oft the means cf psy ing
bis tait and beceame tndobtu e tte land-.
biordlte bilI excluitos hlm from aIl its hone-
fits.

Twoe years ago the tenant farmsrs e! Iretand
wrere on thie verge ef a groat famine ad <tint
not bave food te est or clothea with whichb
to properiy cover theaselves and thecir chil-
drtn. They were devoid of casb nud credit
and when an application for a loui -as made
by them to the banks they weTre colaIly re-
fused. lIn order to enter the laud court a
farmer aust have money and mears to
euabble him te employ propor coursel and
tiak the proliminary steps. Thissla ne easy
tsk as the fees charged by the attorneys are
simply enormous. This was clearly sbown
in a recent instance where a tenant received
a reduction In rent, but the expense attend-
ing the transaction costi hm more than his
farm wili pay for eight years.

The land bills a measure brought about
to depopulate ireland. If a tenant cannot
pay his rest arrears e is compelled te sell.

The land court provides assistance to enabble
him te leave the country, thus showing the
bill to bu like al English measures for Ire-
land, more of a ourse than a blessing. Mr.
Gladstone Eays that there are stili congestive
places in Ireland, and the only way t cure
this it to compel the people to emigrate.
Parnell offered valuable amendments to the
land bill during its passage through the
House of Commons, bccause he saw the
maniy defective clauses whicl it contained.
Each and overy on e o tben was rejected by
Gladstone and bis followers.

Who are the Land LEaguers»? They are
the penple of Ireland who at the presont time
examine a mesuro carefully beforo they pass
judîgment on its value. Giladstone saysb is
land bill is a bonefit to the people of Ireland.
The people, however, guided by wise and
sagacious leaderF, kinow to the contrary and
thus the continue their agitation. To illus-
trate the worthlessoess of the land bill the
speaker related a stry of an Irish boy who
uoun arriving in this cuaitrv ias etiployd
by a New England farmer eho was il the
babit of wearing spectacles. Onue day the
yoîng main was servd witih a scanty dinnuer
and e aslked the master o! :the bouse toro-
mciv his glasses as hue would then see in pro-
pier forner the amornto i ood on which he
must maie a neal. The glasses made th
quantity appear larger, and thus the land bil
appearIs laue iwhen we vtew it by the aid of
glasses, but othorvie it "Svery saioll.

The land court cannet do justico to the
people because it is composed of mon Who
are land owners and land r.gents. One of its
mombers is an Orangema of the old scicol.
I amu happy te say, hxowever, that .Orangemen
of the preseit day have in many instances
disbanded their lodges ad joined bands with
their Catholic fellow countrymen in oraer
that justice might U doe to theio pcOplo.
There oi no tenant farmers on the land coi-
mission.

After being releasedt from Kilmainharm jail
I advised ny people ibo assembled to mcet
me t uaccepmt the bilh The speaker thon re-
ferred to the late imprimsonment of Parnell
and the ci nses which led to it. Tl'he eander
of fle Irih people had vanquisel Gladstone
in a telling speech. Ie prepared1 ,000 tests
for the laud court. Gladslon irknaew that Le
fall-acy of is bill would be shown to the
world and ithe only thing left for hiu to do
was to stillo the proceedings 1 ay imprisoiulig
the trusnte le-ider of the people. The arrest
of l'arnell wtas followed by suveralothe,
until finally the champions of the peaple's
riglhts were lodga.1 in British duugeons.

This ied to th issauuing of the -c no rent
maniftilo, ilch is terni a conmmaunistic
documentl ly some. Thii 'ladears of t i
people couldi uot bave ractedothterwise whanu
they foun thiemslve a nchans atnd ail law
suspnded. Their imprisoniaenit was lite
nt c! n doltisli d spot who wias compxîelleL tri
do this by theintinence o! ifathe taadiorts.
lhey i tuar shltrui Lback -I withli the onily

wveapons left ithem. The no rent tdo-itim laas
in other tiraest uac.utriesa tret with success,
as sbhown by your Governor in his excullent
speurli.

Forty years iago a sinmilair agitation was the
rans of abolisinir:g th titho systernu. 11a

then quoteirom iho London inas an ,a-ticie
wVhich oiced the inteu lions of the p-resent
goverraient, assertiny;fat if more plieurs are
waating they will te grantedt ta- fia>li:
executive. GIldstoo evidetlye ma-as fa
e-xhîaaust ti -souxrces cf civilixntion, lutl ila
vill fail. i ieas of power wilî ea'ou cx-
ti' rnLid il'ory sut-Crmsors vill visit l'anuell

and i wiait lItei ut l-g cf true.', î cini"
bis firiuts. hr- il ha alwul prale
vaine for th-iriy-a' ar :l -mi i -nablo thlin
to lgiu if> witi a fair pitrance.

T a wii l:a teliara to er-u a honest
n m d :o om1 , cnmin.This w %il he0

; ia i ; l t: 1- t.,).

i-'. -- t'u ti: a h t: .-t t, .- I ti- -
1 - -t - :q t i. t, t u n a :-

-er.

i hta-t >omotu haere to>tia e-.-

i a!a l it :t '.y il;': a- e t U -
uprc-<..d lairlacil t:'' th-r .W- \- - ' peope.
T' t-Il fa-ts anal tw: t r eA unts.

L,'dlori-:n is [bu >-u;:- !f rl:ta!, andu I t
as a C: tiolic priesat, conrciousa of the -acredt
dties cfî nifrie' tia the people nf Irc-
land would U ju tiifrd li freeing thelmselves-
by- thle sword i t b cau :'sbyl no Ather mans.

aais>t.nn le ih ait o atfl diloiama. l ii
like ths uu who ran froumr thinder to
lightning. u:I trying l to he-p thmai people lac
iieatirrcd the wrati of thaes hidlords wlo iare
now demamnling copensatio. letwcn t l
iwo pow'ers his politicalr and will Iha, broughlt
tao a suddeO caos. liappily for ras Anirica
Ftre-the-hs forth be-r band and bidts us proceet
wita ihia nioble struggle. hire th AMeri-
can colonht- wre s-ruggling forlirty-l ay
sent wo-ds of cheer to the P:arlianent of
lr-lattd. TIis i natural ad r-aon.-
able, n Ithis aid iother states fin-
niit-hed lishmn who playeid a pro-
nîincnt part in the gaillaut truggleu of
the conists for indepandence. Andrew
Jacksn.ua a care by thie eternal tiaiit the Union
u:.iat nd shall bu preserveid. This was re-

ecoILt LIy ti Ir-ihn a m ai in conven-
tiona ha Rtunda in Diublin iduring the
lat:. a-r w--f tIe> passd resolutions avw-j
inag th:ra: in craso Englnnud sholdn carry' eout ber
thtreat et saendinug a nauvy te ciîpe te Uniena
ne Irislunan should lao forund lther. TLhey
nlso pledîge<l therseilv'' to pray ne tauxe- that
wrould be levied fer that paurpose. Theirn
limai te-solution wras thatt an anrmy et the bestl
yoîung mcn would-ross-the Atlantic andt
strike s blowr for tha sui"tenance e! bte fetor-
aI tIien.

'[iis Reopulic bas been lthe lndi e! prom-
ise te the Irishman whto has emigratedt te itsa
shores. Here an Irishman ie nllowedt the
privileges which are denied him in lis native
country'. HTe cloed b>' an elequent appeal
lu boehalf e! the Landt League andl exhorted
mou and women to ait in sweling ils rnkulus
Tyrans>y, saaid h, woeuld net last forever;i
theurefore, hbe! geood courage. '[bu lani wili
yet beathe preo'e! ofthe people ead Ireland
wil bu rmut b>' Iihmren.

At thue cloet obis arble suit elrquent
speech Faîther Shoehy wras presentt te mny >
ef tae audienctj, undt indulgedl in a geai caa
handsushaking, "after which lue asm escortait toe
bis hotel, uccompaniedt by' Oy. Plaistedt. 'fias
procession iras headed b>' tho Montgomory
Guxards and Coleis hait.

Jlloay's Oinit-nt and PWtts.-Coughas,
Influienza.-The soothing properties of these
medicanients render them well worthxy of
trial lu ailldiseases of the respiratory organs.
In common colds and influenza the Pille,
taken internally, and the Ointment rubbed
over the chest nd throat, are exceedingly
effiacioua. When influenza i epidemie
this treatmentl is the easlest, safest and surest.
flolloway's Pill purify the blood, remove all
obstacles to is fre circulation through the
lungs, relieve tho «ver-gorged air tubes, and
render respiration free, withont reducing the
strength, irritatling the nerves or depressing
the spirits; such are the ready means of
saving suffering when nyone isfalli(cted wlith
cold, ceughe, bronchitte, and other chest com.
plaints, by which se many persons are
seriously and parmenently afflicted in must
countries. wf

THE PSALM OF THE SEA.

[Womnan's Jouis]l.1
OurV oices blend Iu chorai song

On avînda lunch Wllduiud St o;
But whya songi nhumainr.s

When a soang lain the seas?

A hJaytb m ay b dtl lunverse,
A -bymliii grand te issue;

But lIit le to a grander pisaln
Nowr uattered by the sea.

Our words are pior; how can we sIng
Whieo Irom tinr biaait at e

We sec Goids epo-ns everywere,
Ia airta. aand air nid sea-?

,C.-lici 1.

WIT AND HUMOR. President ana Mayor liart, and on the left J.
_C. Bedarci, Esq., President of the St. Jean

No, a Jannie,> a mountain range would Baptiste Society, ad Dr. J. H. Graham.
hardly do for the kitchen.-A!lcice to ilouse- After ample justice haid been done to the
kcecpr. -good things preparet l'y Mr. Larce, who, by

Ambile usmas: lo there au>' 'mxer inia forthi fl vay, 19si aoel host, the Chairnmn arose
Aritilg pous>'? Thero nI Dont -ut f and proposedtflue toast Ta our Father-.

WFnorda's of' Napnn'oon. M.\r. T. Flahettyl r'hoo. 'te spoaker
Emerson says l aman passes for what lie is<lwUIt ably upon the primitive hitr>' of

worth."' No ho doesn't ; he pass for the i Irlad, and preceoded te ski-etci ier carcer
sak eof getting a new trump. dovu to lie present tine. He (conclided by

Fruit i: gold in tLe norning, silver it ex ssifg a hpe litat th ayi 'as not far
noon and liiad at niglht. Look ut Adoain, who distant when the dark clitd of tribultioln
got inte trouble by eating an apple after woulid pais aw'ay from dear old Erin, aud thait
Eve.H sie would beconiai again?, as Iu days of yore,

A Baltimore editordied of boartidisase the the louai of pity, learnig ud eroism.
other ia. People waho imagined that eitors ' ThelealtIo! lite President" was next
have no hiarts will se- how tey have eon prepose nanid itaak ith a • litgod hIl.
ieceivui. n h a ndpt> ietîîrsed h iasfo fr teonor

A fairm i a nice place to apeonda vacation; eoein> elmanal x orotcd bis pIeasure ah
Only juis as seo n as yOîa get used tla gettig at is festival oe i te St l'atrice s S ciol

up at tha-ree'chock la tit morning it i iamo ie briefly reviewedl lis conaection viti
te come hone. the Socicty, and htoped le ewoultd llwat do

If you lsh te malte yoursolf a favorite liis uiaiy le Lis uniglbors aingenera, and
witi your neighibor, bary a dog nitd tia itlin tis caoutrymaen ina aaticular.
the garden at niglht. Tley won't leep al ' ni lourInvite:1C laests" brotgight the Mayor

lthat night for thinking of you. " to is feet if aras very' ippy in bis re-

Whenmu a repcrter sues a crowd on a streeit ilu maris and n uctela pleaseal te miet may of
will riun for it, uuleoss ho seos a policeuan his follow-citizens !of Irit origin. lic aise
thore. Then lue knows thore 1nies no trouble gavo :som aiteriesting remaianisc-encecs o
going on, and does not bother himself about liichrrUondl wtcUh he first ICnew it, mure than
it. twenty yeaîs rag.

A little child was addrescsed by a gentleman ' I'lue St. bIJean lrptstd Sottot ," r Wt r .
Éle Otet Laialmy. "Itou'' d r ne yeni, au>'alent ?' spoaaieal te la>'.1. C. utdait, Eqir., tyle, as;
th nled, t Oay 't1i li old caila, mxdigartv iîro representative of French Cenadian, was

,aseno, Old. aal th;eli uitd inew.S.l. ippy' i to meet so nany o(f his andi toir
2'- not hita; tfrieaiais and wishedIo l l iL . Patrick's 8-

eicety alieenraingrao f pros perity,a isfortiunaes nevr cornie i'ngrly," iritely c-iThua i"wrarepnwddto biMr. A.
renmarked a a frænd tirie othaer tiyI>. «No," W. DomatalIv, iraa uiorarasirousaidappiroprint
salit bis ceu aniinu, '- tarv: bu fanni. p h 'til tilicited fre<len and> I well de-lies, 1ani bring Iit-iramost diistanrt relations se
wIli Ltea.' A hi 111-nt ra'i wvel-! imad ralda- was

u Caie mtaua laad til lac ftolinl sixteen muali lbDr. (ran. i lancros and
piOeta ks ian lIah lat v' raotis, and you pointirermki:ls axa toflic t ir ibod e-
eau inagiau how tux Cu wein la iuokl at a0v lath ricia;llyi anl intml'llcta! uAly from
te saamofîe svenia et-, wich wai tha groS asanti- Iuch an th laSt. l'aiticlk'a Saciety,
amouint containaed in all. ai roam m-eting suih! a th pr ntu are

Clh, lthe pi'aeril olf the aicp i' exci'ms aI thr re--ivedithi elary talai bs-; and when
travele il ie reacles tihe) soro. Wlea l e to pittak oft ihc i ac sat pr-jiuica
seea lis trunk inl thre hanis of the baggago whicla ti iaIa-to aept a-t ni oiiaf <oadillerent
anihiti tua chanrgas his cy tia 'The rac>ru atcreed, wi fa-t l'aiboly jitustrated by
puails of the uepot t"t-aiF/ a ' . sttrati aira at,a h r wm cherei to the

-lstauna-e lait)i-lautien dû m ieaa cidfie '- .. c-Le' ia spelakirng of lite rlnd, th h aid hat
Jli!'oiI'(ctïicu IlaLit pea-sfios i have, italhis "a a igrent utny for innrisitiis, a it wae

Satr m Vutn-» .istl cat, lue .ixa îln îam the beut of i. Cetilia, th pia n n of

îttrry oU etrnn-ccx i rn bailita-s r itha mulma.la>tîtsic, i : mdîuotedt lifollowing lines frou.

' io re now niie," said( oth inister to " ' " ' ra-,
the htapp1 yy pair le luit just jomaed togethergi ira-e- a- aaiinas-
a knot I ni corild icver inIdo. h'ich a tmac t l au a It ui u plea

fn a :d tihe btLie. - Voit vill uhaveî Iito hiaj-'tiia-llt- ila t pr'>I-,
ttle t folriti o relves,' saitlra e aorgy- r 1 is nafllvi î a il a romid,
intal \.a> mta.i '' M a a siami aeai fic'the iiii.

l'atft- li. î.r.a- suittle larîn,> 'îl tavaaata-atî î''c-''l atIlia, lia' ti-t ri;ia Th i te r- . S ciœr ai d the deaier, hIIlit' î: a 'sisa-t l ita » aa l s ta ' t,
ca rit - oi t tirIei pri t i JmI th : f r inier's Li r" r n thIw,'aI aourtala-s asmlimiil 'î »k m,'1-c-' l lre,

ship-s :anc ar a d a-h n a b , - iI hla .a-'' ai.-

think thitr butter c-oald lav> carrieu it cl, t'.. r iat a l r 'r wr a- ti n.

eaisily.fi
Sh Did l Sherid:mor Kolswrite i Tho

. a- t'e! -H-W:y. Kno ofv u rt J. . Kan', Se'rctary o'f hlic Sociaty,
o r .'-:a-:a w:-r-a ' 'r n i uI' tir o :tm , i- alla i tan , a's er toa' Ire-liaaal'

ti l'ai ' t tr ' ty1a . l t r i r-, t - tr iiIt o lier
-ta a aI a i t .i t' yh-' - -'t t' . , 't', -- n : d tlaier

>1a - I r -ui-r mw.- [cri i in-- a - e -' t .- - Ni e':i ai::! the
II t- l-uilitm 7a1,>'l

taa m':>. ticai ata lihIb wl., , in
lv- i

1 limai--> an îl r itin n:n ao wur,c-ti-I . '; r at-talw ifro mi- ; tri l and

r o cruuieyi yu'fu pia-iei i aî to-daiy figliting tho
ovn r- and thaæsbad y.a nfatI ie- tilt m onataitiional libary ar Our ba-

rite rl-iî - tu-i:> --yoi - mttatly, Iyyyalo d-u ti i il' ta n-ol ars hfned th

iii :ly ; but il youir y nat k p id til]Icîg rtîita avo poit-ia 'i I all ui aud L nant

theLo figtres added PIl givaeti a clip in the Irîal, ai aso the objectt airnel at byl the
e> c.>- 1. I. Iuar(. brLc tEaga, wmirh Jim rieriarel t ba a per.

fectly constitutinal îorganization. li ciou-
Twias ta ternibl noment. 'Iean ri asi afe lby saoyinag tirat lau dleemaed it hisi duty

ievialenutly drowning, wh ilo th crowd ou shore to iaiaa-:lde with the>o8ii hlia ni liret mntioned,
stood lipless taral iorriliuJ. Atllii j c:r ioh • rrolitand's iliutriois soirs iawhO aur now
ture soua one ya-IlEac r :ioh, fo ai LboattI"intprisoedi likix flousn 'aKihnainham Jail.
But there was no boat witîin ten iles. 'lh Songs by Ir. Holihan and thurdm aise
suaspiensE becaetii awful anI thle sun saunk into , enliveneul tu eveninxg. About twelvo
the mUty boom cil the west lihutt a red puma-pst i- cleck th meting brokni up, overy body
LiI. All amt oncec a fernalo voice twas Leari ppearing willi satlsfied iwith the ovening's
abovo th roar of t ibreakers r"Nover aindl enertainment.
bue lata ; faîteortiofml ii' hocs." IL aq ftl~e
voice of a heroir Chicago woman anid the ap.
plause tUat greted il avas heardthrea bu.
dred miles at selsa.

A nervous looklrig mani wont intoI aLuehol
the other day an> sat do wi for hallf an hour
or so, waen a shop-lady asked him if there
was anything sh could do for hira. Heesaid
no, he didn't wantanything. She went away,
and be sat ther> haltf an hour longer, whteni
the proprietor wront to hlim and asked i fle
wanted toe shown ainything. "No," suid
the nervous man, " I just want to it aronud.
My physician tas recommended perfect quiet
for me, and says above all things I must1
avoid being in cowds. Noticing that you 
did noti advertis b in the newspaper1, I1
thought that this woeuld bi as quiet a pilacs i
I oould find, se 1 just dropped in for a fewt
hours et isolation. The merchant picked ue
a bolt of pauper cambric to train him, but the
man went out. Ho said aIl ho wanted was ia
quiet life.

a Heighel" sighed the girl, wearily, as she
raised her righat foot and langulidl scratch-
cd ler left anikle-a small and prettily tur-
ed one, without signu of cnrb, ringbone, or
spavin. 'Rupert will not come to-day.
I absll not feel his strong arms around me,
faste the nectar of bis lips in a pulsing, pas-
sionate kis, nor quai the aroma of
lis copper-distil1 led-to-d riaks-for-a-quarter
breath. Perhaps lie does net love me.
Somttines in the long, stilt, stem-winling
watche of the nigbt £ awake suddenly wit i
the thougut that h is net truue to me, that
some hratugty beauty over in Algiers has won
bis beart, lcavicg me only the liver and
digestive organs. But It cannot, must nt be.
Without the beacon-light of bis love my lite
would bu a tarles blank. No, I will not
doubt hlim. I will not rack my soul with the
hugbbt that ho dould bu untrue to me.»

Ant mth these aords the girl staepped itno
the conservatory, pluced a bliish-rose, and,
placing it in ber nut-brown hair, walked
elowly te bhu-a lu.r.srlê

Tbe great marvel of healing-the grand
climax of medical discoverles teisBrdock
Blood Bitters. It cures all diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Stomach, Bowels, Skin and
Kidneys, Fermale Complainte, Scrofula, Gen-
eral and Nervous Debility, and la a reliable
Toute il all broken down conditions of the
system. Sample Bottles 10 Cents. Supplied
by all dealers tu medicine.

'129 ciavios oi horses cured by R'ao 's
Spivin Cui. Read tatr advertieermant.

The Derby tha Oake, Lhe Ascot Cup, and
the Goodwood Cup were tha only gret Eng-
lish racosi this year tnot won by Newmarket
liorses; but the twenty.ona principal races
havît beeuntdded m about equal propor-
tions betwern t t horse» trainied at New-
uarket an lu iother partti of the country.

Schoolnaster to new scholar : lNonr,
my boy, ba uIdnstriouas. itmamber what
you have once lea-rne-t, no one can tako away
froin you."' Nw boy : 1 Yes, air; but
itil b jusit the same if I don't learn any-
tiing ant ail. l'd like to know ilit eany-
body could taka away from me then.-

A cntico n Contmiental armies writes:-
" lu one point the Austriani have the ad-
vautage. Thly have a natutrali aptitude for
calvary ratamvres. Every man, with bis
horse, is trained to bu a fair crose-couintry
rider; and no Austrian cavalry regiment la
considered eflicient unless the squadrons ca
taire a fence u ilnewithout seriouns disarrang-
ment for a itarge. The habit gives thcm a
poswcar witic'lais quite unsurpassed. If the
braias of toeir ulicas amnd the intefligenceof
the mon have been developed in fair propor-
tion to the efforts madu in that direction, the
Austrian light cavairy mast be by thie time
the beat lu Europe."

The particulars of the accident wbich
caused the deatli of the promising English
jockey Macdoiald, the rider of enBchaan
in the Liverpool Oup, have beu received-
"Buchananac u was leadhng a rck of horses,
sore others;being in front, when he fell sud-
denly. Macdonald was, of course, precipi-
tated to the ground, when the foIllwing hors,
il Erclidoune, came up and stumbled over
the fallen jockey and'his horse. The result
of thi was that Macdonald received fresh
injuries. lits face waacut open, probably by
c Erildoune'b" foot, and when picked up h
was bleeding profusely from the face, while
blood was also cozing froa the sars. Mac-
donald was about 25 years of aga. Shortly
before starting upon the race which was to
prove so disastroues to himhe laughingly
deolined the sellcitàtions of an acident in.
surance canvasser to insure hi 1life for £5,000.

RIHMOND, P.Q.
A pleasant re-union took place at the

G. T. R. Refreshment Rooms, fRichmond
Station> on Tuesday evenini, the 22nad list.
The occasion was a dinner giv-. by iù,w St.
Patrick'sSociety ofI tichmond a i vici.ity to
their President, Mr. John Maar1.by, Jr. At
nine p.m. about fifty gentiun'en, coui prisin
the officers and a part of the meanbers of iho
Society, and invited guests, sit down to dira-
ner The Riclmond Cornet Band was in
attendance, under the ellicient t redearshtip of
Prof. Walkor, and rendered excellent music
at intervalsduring the evening. Air -Richard
Sullivan, First Vin-President of thlx Society,
OccUpied the chair; on his right sat the


